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DATES TO REMEMBER

TERM 2 WEEK 4 2021
ATTACHMENTS

Term Dates:
19/5 Wed

National Simultaneous Story time from Space

21/05 Fri

Dream Big Festival Adelaide

24/5 Mon

First Aid Course for Kids

28/05 Fri

National Walk Safely to school day 8.30am meet at the Town Playground

31/05 Mon

GC Tuck Day

Assembly UP 2.45pm
07/06Mon-Fri Multicultural week
14/06 Mon

Queens Birthday Public Holiday

02/07 Fri

JP Assembly 1.45pm
2.00pm dismissal

Casual Day last day of each term!
Neat casual dress, sun smart, gold coin donation
Lunch orders Friday

FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Dear Families,
Last week the Governing Council met and noted that the fundraising committee has been very active with Tuck Days,
Mother’s Day Flowers and the Easter Raffle. All have been good money raisers for the school and we thank parents,
local businesses, community and staff for supporting the events. As a result of the fundraising the Governing Council
has agreed to support the purchase of an Ipad to allow students to continue their Art Project in conjunction with Luku
from Carclew Arts and Miss S and Miss Gordon. They are also going to fund the replenishment of our kitchen utensils to
allow groups of students to cook during Kitchen Garden. Thank you for all your support!
NAPLAN is nearly over and our students have worked hard to achieve their personal best results. Thank you to
Miss S, Support Staff and the Upper Primary students for the manner in which they have approached this.
This Friday is our excursion to the Dream Big Festival in Adelaide. Details for the day are in this newsletter – all
students need to be at school by 6.30am Friday morning with a pack lunch and a drink bottle!
Finally this week we say a farewell to Abigayle Nash. We have loved getting to know Abigayle and her family and we
are excited for them to be moving into their own home, but sad to see Abi leave. Best of luck at your new school Abi –
we will miss you! We know that you will enjoy making new friends and enjoy your adventures!
Kind Regards

Anne-Marie Shaw

POSITIVE EDUCATION
In Positive Education we have been talking about kindness (character strength) and friendliness (school value).
Our message to the students has been: if you see someone falling behind, walk beside them. If you see someone being
ignored, find a way to include them. If someone has been knocked down, lift them up. Always remind people of their
worth. One small act could mean the world to them.”
Every small interaction with someone is an opportunity to have a positive impact on them, and actually both of your
lives.
When you look, you’ll always find opportunities to express kindness.
Think of your own daily routine. In your day to day, whom do you see or interact with? Family? Friends? Class mates?
Make the effort to reach out and show kindness to them.

“Love and kindness are never wasted. They always make a difference.” - Helen James

MULTICULTURAL WEEK
In week 7 (07/06/2021 to 11/06/2021) Students and staff will be celebrating Multicultural week. We will be celebrating
the countries of China, Japan, Mexico, France,and Italy.
We are looking for parent volunteers to help with cooking or craft activities that represent these countries. Can you
help? Please let Miss S or Miss G know

A NOTE FROM BEC
Hello to Everyone,
My name is Bec Boundy and I am the new Pastoral Care Worker at
Stansbury Primary School.
I am very excited to be a part of the school community and having an
active role in supporting your children.
During recess and lunch I plan to run activities for the students. I will
also be assisting in the planning, programming and delivery of the
Positive Education program. In Term 2 we are focusing on
“friendliness”, which ties in with our school values.
Bec Boundy

DREAM BIG FESTIVAL ADELAIDE

On Friday 21st May students will be travelling to Adelaide to participate in the Dream Big Festival.
We will be leaving the school at 6.30am promptly and returning at 5.00pm - 5.30pm approximately. We will let you all
know as we leave Adelaide!
Students have been booked in to see the following shows.
10.30am - Adam Page: I Wanna be a Musician (Quartet Bar, Festival Theatre Foyer, Adelaide Festival Centre)
Join multi-award-winning multi-instrumentalist Adam Page on a wild musical ride that will explain just how
awesome it is to be a musician, and proving there’s a musician in all of us – whether you know it or not!
12.30pm - Like Dancing with you Big Sisters and Brother (Torrens Parade Grounds)
Participants in this premiere event will accomplish things they didn’t know they could. Students will get their
bodies moving while learning from strong, young and proud First Nations artists. At its heart this work is a connection
with and exploration of culture, with a focus on using dance to tell stories through movement. So get your dancing feet
ready for some spirit and fun- a bit like saucing with you big sisters and brothers in the living room. No experience
required.
Students will be wearing school uniform for this excursion. They will need a packed lunch and water bottle for the
journey.
We request that no money or electronics are bought on the trip. There will not be any opportunities for students to
purchase food.
Recess will occur at 11.30am. There will be time before the 10.30am show for a quick fruit snack.
Lunch will be at 1.30pm before departing for home.
We are attending this excursion with Curramulka Primary School although we are travelling on separate buses.
Please sign and return the attached consent form by Friday 14th May.
Please see staff if there are any questions.

JP CLASSROOM NEWS

Junior Primary Update
A busy and productive term so far!
In English the Junior Primary class have been learning about narratives, with a focus on fairy tales.
The students and I have thoroughly enjoyed reading fairy tales such as Little Red Riding Hood, Hansel
and Gretel, Jack and the Beanstalk and The Gingerbread Man. Students have been working hard on
creating interesting characters and settings. I look forward to reading what the children come up with in
their writing!
This term in Numeracy, the students have been learning about addition and subtraction. Students have
been learning some of the Ann Baker natural maths strategies to assist in solving addition and
subtraction calculations confidently. The students have enjoyed playing different maths games to
consolidate their learning.
Looking forward to more fabulous learning for the rest of the term.
Zoe Gerasimopoulos

WALK SAFELY TO SCHOOL DAY

STANSBURY PRIMARY SCHOOL WALK SAFELY TO SCHOOL
DAY
IS ON FRIDAY 28 MAY!
This event aims to raise awareness of the benefits that regular walking can provide for the long
term well-being of our children.
Now in its 22nd year, the campaign also encourages improved diets, positive environmental
action, better use of public transport with reduced car-dependency and the vitally important road
safety message: "Until they are 10, children must always hold the hand of an adult when crossing
the road".

AFTER SCHOOL CARE IN DI’S FUNHOUSE

Fun in After School Care with Di’s Fun House
We made chocolate bliss balls with Matilda, Bailey and Logan.
Penny and Savvy relaxed!

